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Sure sign of spring 

GR 8 j 96 Your news and 
':hJ ad v,ertising 

phone number. All copy 
must be in Tuesday night 
for Thursday's Pointer. 

~not~er.reason to believe thatlVOL. I, NO. 19 4~ PARi<.LAND, WASHlNGTON, THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 19-16 Office· Basement PLC Chapel, Parkland 
sprmg 1s Jttst around the corner 
was evidenced last week by Mrs. ' 
Russell Scearce of Route 1, Span
away. vVhilc making the rounds 
in her flower bed, Mrs. Scearce 
picked a violet, in full bloom. 

Making plans 
Seen making plans to look over 

a dandy fire truck at Seattle this 
Saturday were J. D. Gray and 
. Bill. Righetti, president and vice 
president, respectively, of the 
Spanaway department. 

"The Man With Telescope" 
Grant Burke of Brookdale is 

probably known to almost every 
student .in the South End. For al, 
some time or the other the young
sters have been in his yard to 
look through his telescope. Mr. 
Burke, who has been interested in 
science ever since he· was a kid, 
made his large telescope himself 
and spends many hours riding his 
hobby-astronomy. 

Close Call 

SCOUTS PLAN 
COURT OF HONOR 

PROGRAM FOR RAINIER 
SCOUTS WILL BE HELD 
AT CLOVER CREEK. 

The 11oy Scout~ of the Rainier 
district will convene at the Clover 
Creek school on \Vedncs<lay, 
January 23, 8:00 p. m. for their 
regular court of honor. Scouts 
from nine communities will be 
prco cnt to receive advancement 
awards according to R. E. Ren
ner, sc.outmaster of the Clover 
Creek group. 

Visitors are expected from Elk 
Plain, Collins, , Waller Road, 
Clover Creek, Parkland, Span
away, \Voodland, Harvard and 
Midland. A cordial invitation is 
extended to every one in the South 
End to attend this unique cere
mony and give the scouts a boost. 

Clover Creek Scouts met Tues
day night and appeared before a 
Board of rcdew to show that 
they were qualified for advance
ments. Six scouts arc up for sec
ond class ad\·ancement and eight 
,;,:outers will receive merit badges. 

---o---

State President 

ANNA MARN NIELSEN 

UNION DISTRICT VOTES SATURDAY 
TO ADMIT KIRBY SCHOOL TO GROUP 

POLLS WILL BE OPEN 
AT THE FIVE SCHOOLS 
FROM l :00 TO 8:00 P. M . 

Voters of the 'Union high school 
district Nu. 205 comprising the 
'clrnol districts of Spanaway, 
ClO\ er Creek. Elk Plain and La
carnas, g·ot to, the polls at their 
respecti\·c schools 011 Saturday, 

·January 19, between 1 :00 and 8:00 
<>'clock to vote on adding the 
i(irhy sclwol district >lo. 49 to 
the union high school district. 

Iii the meantime, the \•oters of 
the Kirby district will decide 
whether they want lo become a 
component of the union district. 

i,: majority vote i'n both districts 
is necessary to carry the proposal. 

The Kirby district petitioned 
the uni"n district for admittance 
and the request has been approved 
by the directors of all involved 
<listricts an<I also by Mrs. Ruth 
Bethel, acting county school su
perintendent. 

are other members oi the union 
hoard who are: George 11. Dorf
ner, chairman, I. L. Larson, and 
John Kuper, clerk. 

The board has rnct on coun.tlcss 
occasions during the past five 
years to forrnulate a huihling and 
planning prngra1n. ')'hey ha vc 
\·isited with the state department 
of education, and has 1Jcen as
surecl by the stale '"tperinknrlent 
th<ct by la\\' they are entitled· tu 
same financial assistance as under 
the consolidated setup; they ha n: 
sought advise ancl counsel from 
all anglcs----for the purpose of set
ting up the best program av:1ilahle 
to scrYc the educational needs of 
the youngsters in their respcctiYc 
districts. 

---0 ---

PARKLAND PTA 
MEETS FRIDAY 

Bernice Burger, Welfare, 
Will Serve As Guest Speaker 

Organized 4 Years Ago Parkland School Parent-Tcach-

School Chairman 

GEORGE H. DORFNER 

An enthusiastic worker for 
Union High School District No. 
205 which Saturday votes to ad
mit the Kirby School as a com
ponent district is George H. 
Dorfner, community leader of 
the Elk Plain section and chair
man of the board. On the union 
high board with Mr. Dorfner 
are Robert Lee, I. L. Larson, 
aud John· Kuper. 

FIRE ELECTION 
FEBRUARY 16 

PARKLAND RESIDENTS 
WILL VOTE ON RURAL 
FIRE DISTRICT PLAN 

Parkland's rural fire district 
election has been set for Satur
day, Febri1ary 16, according to 
Joe Ford, county aurlitor, and the 
election will be held at the Park
land school, with polls being open 
from 8:00 to 8:00. 

Ste\\'arl Palmer has been named 
election judge and he will select 
three volunteers from this district 
to assist him. 

The fire district, planned and 
sponsored by the Parkland Com
nrnnity Club and the Parkland 
Fire Department, covers approxi
mately two square miles of terri
tory with Parkland in the center 
of the area, 

Duane Justice, who spent a 30-
day furlough with his parents, ML 
and Mrs. Marion Justice, of Span
away before reporting last Thurs
day to his new post at Bremerton, 
had a close call while he was sta
tioned in Japan. Shrapnel irom 
artillery fire hit Justice and tore 
his rear pocket off, completely de
stroying an address book that 
contained names and addresses of 
his girl friends in the States. 

Honest Citizen 
Our vote for the No. 1 honest 

person in the South End for this 
week goes to GenevieYe Hopkins, 
waitress at the Blue Rustic. She 
found 17 dollars on the floor when 
she closed the place of business 
last \IVednesday night. She imme
diately called a taxi driver from 
South Tacoma, the last person to 
leave the place that night and 
asked him whether he was ·miss
ing seventeen greenbacks. He 
was. 

PUPILS FORM 
SCHOOL PATROL 

Dexter Washburn Named As 

Captain of Parkland Patrol 

A short meeting of the Park
land Junior High student body 
was called Thursday afternoon in 
the school gymnasium. Dave Lin
coln, s-tudcut president, announced 
that Principal Morris Ford had 
asked that the students take over 
the management of highway pa
trol. 

A Parkland resident was hon
ored by the Washington State 
Council of Administrative Wom
en in Education recently when 
this organization elected Anna 
Marn Nielsen its 1946 president. 
Miss Nielsen is director of teach
er training at Pacific Lutheran 
College and has made her home 
in Parkland for a number of 
years. Mrs. Ruth Bethel, acting 
Pierce County Superintenident 
of Schools was named Secre
tary at the ·same time, when the 
state-wide group met in Seattle 
December 27. 

Organizcd some four years ago er Association member:; will meet 
as a means of bringing a first class Friday afternoon, January 18th, 
senior high school to the South at 2: 15. Miss Anna J'vlikkelsen, 
End territory, the union district outstanding Tacoma soloist, will 
has -met with approval of the offer senral nical numbers. Iler 
Kirby voters and they clecided to selections will be, "Think on Mc " 
seek admittance. A move is now by Scott; "Danny Boy," \\1cathci·
tmdcrway to invite Roy and Ka- ly. "\' Ollr Song From Paradise," 
po1\·si11 schools to join the dis- I by Brown, and "Desert Song,' by 
trict. lfodolf Friml. She will be accom-

PARKLAND L&W 
MEET TUESDAY 

Approval at the February elec
tion will Le the final step to set up 
an organized district. Several 
months ago the community .club 
at a regular monthly meeting vot
ed to support a rural fire district. 
Community leaders went out with 
petitions to secure signatures ask
ing the county commissioners for 
a hearing. After the clerk checked 
the list of signatures and found 
that all were qualified voters and 
that the list included more than 
15 per cent of the residents within 
the proposed district, a public 
hearing was scheduled for Decem7 
bcr 31. At that meeting, realizing 
enthusiasm within the district, the 
county commissioners set the 
election for February 16. 

New Buildings 
Two new buildings are going 

up in Parkland. The construction 
of th~ pair of modt!rn buildings is 
now underway at Airport road 
and Pacific avenue. Mr. Lundberg 
of the Lundberg Drug Store is 
putting up one building to be used 
as an office building and Fritz 
Beitz 35 putting up the other. To
tal construction cost of Park
land's two new buildings amounts 
to approximately $17,000.00 

Thank You 
Pfc and Mrs. James Carney and 

daughter at 516 South Kay Street 
wjlo received such fine assistance 
from the people of Parkland after 
their home burned on Christmas 
day wish to extend the following 
message: "We wish to take this 
means of thanking. the people of 
Parkland who were so grand lo 
us. Mere words cannot adequate
ly express our thanks, and we 
will never forget what yon've done 
for us." 

Valuable Scrap Book 
Svend Nielsen's confectionery 

store in Midland boasts a gal
lery of pictures of service men 
and women of Midland during 
the war. With many of them at 
home wearing their discharge but
tons Mr. Nielsen plans to take 
the pictures out of the frames and 
enclose them in a scrapbook. 

----0---

It was decided to elect from 
the present group of pat1·ol offi
cers-a patrol captain who would 
see that there was a patrol officer 
on duty at the proper times to 
guide school children across the 
highwa)'. 

At an election held later in the 
roll rooms, Dexter Wash burn 
eighth grader was elected to this 
post. Dave Lincoln also announced 
that a Campus Day would be held 
in early spring and the junior 
high students would be in charge 
of a general cleanup of grounds 
and building. 

-o---

Girl Scouts Elect 
Leaders for 1946 

---o---

PARKLA1ND CLUB 
MEETS TONIGHT 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
WILL BE HIGHLIGHT 
OF MONTHLY MEETING 

An important meeting of the 
Parkland Community Club will 
he held Thursday (tonight) in the 
Parkland junior high school au
ditorium. 

Fritz Beitz, vice president of 
the organization, will preside at 
the meeting in absence of Carl 
Anderson, club president. 

A highlight of t11e session will 
be the seleC'tion of new leaders 
for the current year. Some impor
tant announcements pertaining to 
the rural fire district election on 
February 16 will also be made. 

Club officials., mindful of the 
small attendance at the Decem-

The Girl Scout Troop 100 of 
Parkland is planning a bright and 
acli ve 1946. Officers for the .new 
term were elected at a meeti.ng on bet meeting, are u.rging ~veryone 
January 10th. Nadene Ballard was to turn out for tlus sess10n. 
chosen as president; Diann Penry, ---o---
vice president; Connie Stay, sec- Birthday Dinner 
retary; Joan Buckner, treasurer; F J h S l 
Dolores Simi, gan1e leader; Mari- Or 0 n a ater 
lyn Jensen, song leader; Juana Many friends called at the 
Bolling and Helen Shultz, patrol new Salater home on Thurman 
leaders .. Diann Penry was appoint- Street in Parkland last Sunday 
eel scribe. to wish Mr. John Salater well on 

The girls are fortunate and the occasion of his birthday. A 
happy to have Mrs. E. Summers buffet supper was served in the 
as their new co-leader. She will evening at the informal gather
serve with Mrs. W. W. Penry in ing. 
guiding the activities of the girl Callers included Mrs. Herman 
scouts. Mrs. Summers is taking Anderson of Tacoma and from 
the training course given at Girl Parkland, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. 
Scout Headquarters. Xavier, Mrs. L. Rasmussen, Miss 

The girls havt! completed their Rena Jermstad, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
land animal finder, dramatics and P. Pflueger, Mr. and Mrs. Bern
elothing badges. Twelve girls. will hard Olson, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
receive Second Class badges on Hauge, Mr. and Mrs. 0. ] . Stuen, 

M •dl d. S d T January 18th. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Fynboe, Miss 
1 an tu entS 0 Ou January 3rd, the troop was Bernice Eklund and Miss Lorna 

Stage School Play honored with a visit from Miss Rogers. 
. Marian E. Stinsman, Girl Scout ---o---

M1dlan.d students of the 7th District Secretary. NEW BUILDINGS GOING 
gra?e Literature" Class are pro- Last Thursday, two Pacific UP AT BROOKDALE 
duc.111.~ the pla?', The ·Patchwqrk Lutheran College girls, Norene Three new steel bmldmgs, pos
<;lmlt to be given before the en- Skildred and Grace Gulhaugen, sibly four, are to be constructed 

·.tire seventh grade. attended the scout meeting and in the Brookdale area by three 
After tryoots, parts were g~ven taught {he girls several folk Tacoma men. The ~uildings will 

to Audrey Logan, Donna L111d- dances. The scouts enjoyed them be erected on left side of moun
~tr?m, James Crawley, June Jor- very much and obtained a prom- tain road just this side of the In
rngdal, Peggy Eaton, Eugene El- ise that the lessons would be re- dian Inn. 
tis, and Patricia Johnson. peated in the near future. Charles Curtiss, Ralph Thors~n -

Manager, Laura Krart. December was the ·birthday and Ray Charest, former supenn· 
Rehearsals will be held at month of the troop; the month ten dents at the shipyards arc 

lunch periods and before school. when all registration. dues must putting up the buildings. 
Vivian Sterling, literature teach- be paid for the new year. To hon- Two of the buildings have al-

er, will direct the play. or the occasion of a perfect reg- ready been rented with paint shop 
Brothers Reunited istration, the girl scouts enjoyed slated. to go in one and welding 

Home from .the ~ars. and to- a large beautifully decorated plant m the other. 
gether for the f1rst time 111 several birthday· cake. ---o---
years were the three sons of Mr. -----a--- VFW AUXILIARY 
and Mrs. David C. Dixon of Mid- p kl d M h The ladies auxiliary of Rodger 
land. ar an ere ant Lunde Post No. 5052 is anxious to 

James who is a recent dis- B N S contact wives, mothers, sisters, 
charged veteran of the navy will uys ew tore and daughters of overseas vet-
soon leave for Radio School, San Sydney Madsoe, prominent erans who are interested in join-
Dicgo, Calif. young Parkland business man, ing the auxiliary. 

Second Class Cook Thomas has made a deal in which he ac- Ladies who are interested in be-
Dixon who has left for Florida to quired the variety store at South longing to a livewire organization 
receive the paper that will permit 38th street. Mrs. Madsoe will that has been formed for a good 
him to join the ranks of his serve as manager of the store. cause should call GR 8128 or GR 
brother James enjoyed an Xmas Mr. Madsoe, who came to 8734. 
r .• -1 ............. i.. .... .., 1 ................ ""' .......... 1 ",,,,..,.-1.,., 

"\\'c owe it to Ollr children to panicd by Constance H ;rns()tl. 
give them the best high school "Pierce County's Need for 
education possible." stated Rob- Homes for Foster Children,' will 
erl Lee, president of the Span- he presented hy Miss Berenice 
a war district and a member of I Burger, speaker from the Pierce 
the union district board. County \Velfarc. M.iss Burger will 

''After five years of studying tell abont the great need for 
and ·investigation.· the board mem- homes. rn which to place chihlren 
bers as well as the majority of whn are now under the care of 
onr school patrons favor the the county welfare organization. 
1lllion plan for it is under such a The business session will he 
set-np that we can maintain a first conducted by -~frs. Vern Tuttle, 
class high school and at the same prc>.ident. Convention reports 
time keep intact our elementary will he given by l'lfrs. E. T. El
:;cliools. Under the union district, Jingson and Ivirs. Burton Kreidler. 
each of the component district,; ---o---
selec1s one member to serve on 
the high school board. The ele
mentary schools in the elemen
tary d1stricts are run by own lo
cal boards in their own locality." 

Against Decentralization 
"vVe believe that it is unfair to 

decentralize our educational pro
gram. That is why we are insist
ing for a union district instead of 
any other form." 

Working with and agreeing 
with Mr. Lee in that contention 

Pre-School I-Iolds 
Annual Dad's Night 

The Parkland Pre-School an
nual dad's night party was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
0. Olson, Monday night, January 
14. Mrs. Stanley Dahl and Mrs. 
Lionel Keffler assisted the host
ess. Announcement was made of 
the new kindergarlcn to be 
opened Jannary 21 at the Metho
dist Church. 

A talk on "Emotional Develop
ment of the Child" was presented 
by Prof. Alvin Fritz of Pacific 
Lutheran College faculty; after 
which an interesting intelligence 
tes-t for parents was given. 

Refreshments were served by 
tlte hostesses 1:tJ the following 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Kef
flcr, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dah~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bryson, Mrs. 
Robert Lynd, Mrs. Hampton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brunton, Chaplain and 
Mrs. Eide, Mrs. Al Bids·trip, Mrs. 
E. Cook Mrs. R. L. Hebert, Mr. 
Alvin Fritz, Mrs. Arne Ellingson, 
Mr. and Mrs . .Carl Cottom and 
Mr. and Mrs. Olson. 

--o---

STUDY CLUB TO HEAR 
U. OF W. ANTHROPOLOGIST 

"The Negro in American Life' 
will be the subject of a talk by 
Dr. Melville S. Jacobs, professor 
of anthropology at the University 
of vVashington, before the Sub
urban Study Club January 28. A 
number of other clubs of the 
Prairie district have been invited 
to Jo1n the Study Club for this 
event which will be held in the 
recreation room at Pacific Luth
eran College. Dr. Jacobs has spent 
a number of years making a ·study 
of the American N eg'ro and from 
advance reports gives an unusual
ly fine presentation of the prob
lem. More details of this affair 
will be given· next week. 

---()---

New Cub Pack Is 
Formed in Midland 

Cub Scout Pack 84- has just 
been organized in Midland and 
is sponsored by the Midland 
Community Hall. 

M em be rs of the sponsoring 
committee are E. R. Lloyd, chair
man; David M. McPherson, C. F. 
Johann, and Eclw. Chalberg. 
George Turner is cubmaster. As
sistant cubmasters· are Don 
Kemp and E. A. Brittain. 

The pack is starting off with 
the three dens with six boys in 
each den. 

Den mothers are Mrs. E. A. 
Brittain, Mrs. Clarence ] ohann, 
and Mrs. George Turner. 

The three dens will hold their 
first monthly meeting Jan. 25 at 
night. 

---o---

Officers Installed 
By Lutheran Society 

At a meeting held last Thurs
day the Mary Martha Society of 
Trinity Lutheran Church voted to 
become affiliated with the Luth
eran Daughters of the Reforma
tion. Officers for 1946 were in
stalled i.11 a ce~Fmony led hy Miss 
Dorothy Satterlic. Those taking 
office were: Leone }]Jingson, 
president; GcrtnHJc Anderson, 
vice presldeni., and :Macie Preus, 
secretary. Election of a new treas
urer was necessary and Gertrude 
Tingelstacl was chosen. Edna Ol
son and Elizabeth Satre 1Yere 
elected to serve as historians. 
President Leone Ellingson ap
pointed Alma K.nudtson and Laura 
Ellingson to act on the church 
nursery committee. 

Those present for the meeting 
were Peggy H~llnstacl, Marie 
Preus Gertrude Anderson, Eliza
beth Satre, Nina Larson, Norma 
Dahl, Leone Ellingson, Lorna 
Rogers, Edna Olson, Bernice Ek-
1 u n cl, Dorothy Sattcrlie, Icla 
Berntsen, Martha Hindcrlic, l\lyr
tlc Simonsen, Ruth llaakenson 
and the hostesses Charlotte John
son and Charlotte Damme!. 

---o---

Girl Scout Leader 
Needed At Midland 

Girl Scout Troop 83 which 
meets at Harvard School is being 
forced to break up because of no 
leader. Many of the Midland girls 
are interested in the troop and 
its Girl Scout work. 

J.l.41J.VU6J.J. Ut.. ••"-'"'".,_, ....,,.,....., .. ,...., .... ..,.._J 

missed seeing his other brother, 
3rd Class Cook Bernard Dixon 
who arrived home last Thursday 
night. Bernard is stationee on 
the Philippines and is signed up 
till 1950. 

Parkhl.ird tvv·v ycan; ago ~:; o"';":~er 

of the Parkland Market Center, 
has worked up a good business 
and now plans to expand his fa
cilities. He will feature infant, ba
bies, and ladies ready-to-wear in 
his new store. 

Henry T. Peters, formerly of 
Collins, arrived in Parkland Mon
day, having been discharged from 
the navy after serving thr-ee years. 
He was a Yeoman 3rd class at 
the _time of his discharge. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. vVood of 
Spanaway returned home on Janu
~:ry 6 ~JtPr i;:.pPnr11ng a ni:onth in 
Kansas City, Mo, Mr. Wood s·tat
ed he was glad to get back here 
after Mrs. vVood and he struggled 
through a siege of the flu, cold 
weather and difficult traveling 
conditions. 

Leaders must be over 18 and 
will have to take a 10 weeks 
i:0t!!"5'? .fr0n1 thP Girl Scout Head
quarters. l f yon are interested in 
helping this troop, contact the 
Girl Scout Headquarters in the 
Pacific 1st Federal Building. 

The former leader was Mrs. 
J arnes Kennedy. 

SESSION WILL BE HELD 
AT PARKLAND SCHOOL 
JANUARY 22 AT 8:00 

The annual meeting of the 
l'arkland Light and vVater Com
pany will be held on Tuesday, 
January 22, in the Parkland jun
;ur high school auditorium at 8 
p. 111. 

Members of the mutually
ownerl firm will hear reports 
irom the officers of the corpora
tion. They will also select one 
trustee to sen·c on the board for 
the next five. years. 

Stanley Rosso, president of the 
organization, urges every one of 
the 700 members to come out 

Parkland fire depa·rtment at the 
January meeting made plans to 
transport voters to the polls on 
election day. Residents of the dis
trict who are unable to get to the 
polling place on that date are 
nrged to contact Chief Roy Peter~ 
son at GR 7141 or Assistant Chief 
Fritz Beitz at GR 8409 and ar, 
rangements will be made for 
transportation. 

Spanaway Gets 
New Cub Den 

for t!ie important annual meeting A new cub scout den is ·b'1:ing 
where several important matters formed m the Spanaway viciility. 
will come up for discussion. Mrs. Lener Miller is the new den 

The water company officials mother, being assisted by Mrs. 
have announced that the contract Win Hunt. vVin Hunt is den dad 
for furnishing approximately 83 and Bernard Magelky has been 
cubic feet of concrete footing for selected as the den chief. Mrs. 
the water tank has been awarded Miller will hold the first den 
to Ray Kautz of Tacoma. meeting on Saturday, January 19, 

--o--- at 2:00 o'clock at her home. 
Spanavvay Pioneer A series of weekly training 

• d meetings for the new cub den 
Observes Birth ay mothers has been started with 

Theo Mantuefel, Spana way J first meeting held last week at 
pioneer who celebrated his 91st. the hom.e of Mrs. H. R. Bradshaw. 
birthday the last week, was hon-I ---o--
orecl guest at a birthday. party 
given by Mrs. A. Dagnuson. 

:\ spcciai guest at the occasion 
was Mrs. I I. C. LilHlsly, ninety
ycar-old mother of Mrs. Phipps, 
Spanaway postmaster. 

An evening treat was a number 
of songs sung· by Mr. Mantuefel. 
Guests present for the occasion 
included: Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mantucfcl and daughter, Phyllis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Spawn of Tacoma; 
Mr. anrl Mrs. Ted Mantuefel, Jr., 
Mr. and rdrs. D. Manning of 
Spanaway; and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
O'Connor. • 

---o---

Birthday Party Held 
For Spanaway Girl 

Observing her thirteenth birth
day, Alice 11p10re Scearce cnter
t;iinecl several of her classmates 
at her home: on the Spanaway loop 
road on Sunday afternoon. The 
afternoon was spent -playing con
tests and games after which a buf
fet luncheon was served from 
beautifully decorated pink and 
white· table. 

Contest and game honors went 
to Arlene Lirnbeck, Lois Snyder 
II inrich Patjen, Eugene and 
David Scearce. Marion Dun:Jop 
found the "iucky coin" of the 
birthday cake. Other young folks 
present included Marlene Fouts, 
Shirley Bostrom, Tommy Hunt, 
Jimmy Scearce and the hostess 
little sister, Beth. 

---o---
RETURNS FROM JAPAN 
Mrs. Gordon Higgins and chil

dren of Loveland, were surprised 
Monday with the return of T/S 
Gordon r. I-1 iggins, aboard the 
Alpine. Also on the same ship 
was Mrs. Higgins' brother, Pvt. 
Leonard B. Hays, whose wife and 
children reside in Tacoma. Both 
army men arc awating discharge 
at Ft. Lewis. 

-·--o---
M rs·. J. D. Spence of Parkland 

is very ill, having suffered a re
lapse of the flu.· 

PLC Dorm Auxiliary 
Elects Mrs. Olson 

Pacific Lutheran <::ollege Dor
mitory Auxiliary No. 1 has chosen 
Mrs. Cliff 0. Olson of Parkland 
as president of the organization 
for 1946. Other officers elected 
are Mrs-. John Arnason Johnson 
vice president; Mrs. Lowell Satre~ 
secretary; and Mrs. Edwin Tingel
stacl, treasurer. The following 
committees will serve for the 
year: Program, Mrs. J. A. John
son, Miss Anna Marn Nielsen; 
publicity, Mrs. J. U. Xavier, Mrs. 
R. F. Engvall; purchasing, Miss 
Clara Chilson, Mrs. J. P. Pflueger; 
hostess, Mrs. P. B. Hoff, Mrs. A. 
W. Ramstad. 

The next meeting of the club 
will be held at the home of Mrs': 
E. Arthur Larson, 701 S. 54th 
Street Tacoma, on Tuesday. 
January 22nd with Mrs. H. E. An
derson and Mrs. Philip E. Hauge, 
assis,ting hostesses. An exceJlent 
program has been arranged for 
this meeting. Miss Glodys Hov
land, who spent 28 months in th'e 
serYice, will talk on her experi
ences as an army nurse in New 
Guinea, the Philippines and Aus" 
tralia. A group of songs will be 
sung by Mis·s Dorothy Satterlie. 

---o---
TOMMIE HAYT ON WAY 
HOME TO VISIT PARENTS 

Warren "Tommie' Hayt, Jr., 
who suffered serious injuries in 
a motorcycle accident in Honolulu 
last September has arrived in this 
country and is now on way to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Hayt, Sr., of 10012 Pa
cific Avenue. 
· Tommie sustained a broken leg, 
broken left arm and 20 compound 
fractures in the accident on Sep
tember 20. Tommie, well known 
in the South End, graduated from 
the Parkland junior high and 
from Lincoln high in 194-0. He has 
been in the service for nearly 
three years. 
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Good Record Sets An Example 
The fine annual repon made by the Harvard-Midland

Larchmont fire departmem should eliminate any opposition of 
Parkland and Spanaway voters when they go to the polls to 
decide on the need of a rural fire district. 

The Parkland area will vote on the issue in February, 
while the Spanaway district is hoping to bold its election prior 
to May l in order to be eligible for revenue fron 1946 
rolls. 

The H-M-L report, given by Chief Rein Kehle at last 
Tuesday night's Puget Sound Firemen's Association meeting. 
revealed that the department had answered 3 3 calls during 
l 945~ During tbat period, according to official records, the 
department saved $37,300.00 in property for Harvard, Mid
land. and Larchmont home owners. Total losses during the 
12-month period am.ounted to only $6, l 25.00. 

The people in Parkland and Spanaway should carefully 
study the Midland report. If that is done there will be no dis
senting vote at either place when the elections are held. For 
there s.urely are no home owners in this territory who wouldn't 
be glad to pay one, two, or tluee dollars per year (four mills I 
per hundred dollar valution) for oganized fire protection 
when in return it means a saving of thousands of doflars of 
community property-and perhaps human lives. 

* * * * 
Oregonian Doesn't Like Conscription 

In its editorial comments against peacetime conscription, 
the Prairie Pointer does not find itself alone. Many of the na
tion's new$papers have argued agJinst such J program for the 
United States. Not the weakest of these is the Portland Ore
gonian which had the following editorial in a recent Sunc!Jy 
edition: 

UNRECONSTRUCTED 
\,Ye have a suggestion for tho'c attempting to get the country to 

accept peacetime universal traiuing-cspccially those concerned with 
the high strategy of the canJJ,;tign. Clearly they arc much worried 
jil!t, now. The drive seems to have bogged down rather badly. 

Our suggestion is that they read, most carefully, The Oregonian'-; 
lead editorial of N oven;ber 9, entitled "The Prussian System," in 
which we asked reform of the c-aste system practiced l;y the armer! 
services, and two-column editorial blast on the same subject which 
appeared in the G. l.'s newspaper, the Stars and Stripes Pacific edi
tion, on December 21. The Oregonian pn111tcd out that t"hc army and 
navy methods of discipline ha\'e been handed down virtually llll· 

changed from Frederick the Great of Prussia, who introduced them 
because he had a lot of uneducated peasants to handle in close-order 
drill, and that in this age of technology and individual· responsibility 
they are entirely out of date. The Stars and Stripes presented the 
same facts as to the history of the situation, and spoker more bit
terly as to the effects. It said bec;iuse of the caste system the so-called 
"enlisted men" are returning home hati11g and detesting military life. 

\Ve suppose it will be difficult for those in charge of the uni
versal training campaign to accept the connection. They can point out 
that The Oregonian's analysis caused no gr·~at reaction, and that even 
the denunciation of the system by the Stars and Stripes, though print
ed throughout the country, has had no observable effect. 

However, they may be wrecking their entire program if they take 
this view. It is a fact that mo:>t of the returning soldiers and sailors 
are too much interested in getting home and established to occupy 
themselves in a movement for reform of the services. That is, for the 
time being. Also. a great many of them never will care about such ~ 
movement. Their iceling will be that they have gone through the 
mill, so let ·the other fellows go through. It i.-; that "old soldier" 
feeling. 

But the reality remains that there arc millions of young and 
middle-aged American men, now being restored to civilian life, who 
have suffered from the system and who will gi1•c uo aid in imposing 
it in the future. 

v\'e sinfply cannot understand why there arc ni)t some among 
the higher officers of the army and navy who sec this. If the pro
posal for universal training were coupled wilh a plan for sweeping 
reform, we imagine the reaction throughout the country and espe
cially among the. returning veterans, would be far different from what 
it is at present. There is no general denial of the benefits of training, 
either by the public or the veterans. And the proponents of such 
training have made a good if still inconclusive case to the effect that 
manpower will still be needed in the atomic age. But the artificial 
and inherited gap between officers and enlisted men does not make 
sense any more. The Stars and Stripes describes the army and navy 
as· treating enlisted men as "s<>cond-class citizen:;." That is putting 
it \vith restraint. 

The army and navy arc going to ha,·e to change their ways if 
they want the co-operation of these "second-class citizens." The 
masses of the people will not go out campaigning for the opi:ortn
nity to be humiliated, or have their scH1s humiliated, over a period 
of a year. There are ways in which, without sacriiice of discipline or 
the hardening process, the individ ua! could be left hi 'i pride. 
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PARKLAND REAL TY CO. 
Notary Public 

Fire Insurance Car Insurance 
Real Estate 

GRanite 7232 
Office: Arneson Bldg., Garfield St., 150 ft. West of Mt. Hy. 

General Contracting 
Detail Millwork 
Kitchen Cabinets a Specialty 

WALTER B. GISIN 
General Contracting and Millwork 

M. E. PEDERSEN 

Architectural Designer 

Route 7, Box 1001 Tacoma, Washington GRanite 8162 

·'THE. PR~i\i~:IE 'PQINTI;:R 

.MR. AND MRS. MARCUS RODWAY STUEN 
Of interest tc a great many Parkland and Pacific Lutheran· 

College folks was the wedding Dec. 30, of Miss Priscilla Preus and 
Mr. Marcus Rodway Stuen. Miss Preus is the daughter of Mrs. 
Paul Preus of Parkland and Mr. Stuen is the son of Prof. and Mrs. 
0 . .T. ~tuen, also of Parkland. Both are graduates of Pacific Luth
eran College. The couple left Jan. 7 to make their home in Milwau
kee, Wis., while Mr. Stuen finishes his senior year in Marquette 
University medical school. under the navy's V-12 program. 

I NEWS OF PRAIRIE CHURCHES < 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Parkland, ~rash. 
Mrs. G. J. :Malmin, organist 

Dorothy Satterlie, 
Parish vVorker, Choir Director 
Divine services Sunday at 11 

o'clock. Dr. Harold Ronning 
g·uest speaker. 

Sunday School, 9 :45 a. m. 
Senior choir practice, Wednes

day at 7 :30 p. m. Junior choir 
practice, Saturday at 11 o'clock. 

Confirmation class Saturday at 
9:30 a. m. 

Remember the Bible confer
ence and Sunday School Institute 
each Tuesday evening at 7 :30 in 
Olivet Lutheran Clmrch. The Rev. 
E. V. Stirne of the Lutheran Bible 
1 nstitute in Seattle is the speaker. 

Copies of the Lutheran Almanac 
for 19116 or the Nonvegian edition 
may be procured at the church. 

The Trinity Ladies Guild is 
sponsoring a rum mag e sale 
\Vcdnesday and Thursday, Janu
ary 30 and 31st at .. 503 Commerce 
St. Please bring your donations 
to the home of Mrs. Anna I. El
lingson, vVheeler and Tacoma 
Ave., before Tuesday. January 
29th. 

PARKLAND EVANGE,LICAL 
LUTHE RAN CHURCH 

The Church of the 
International Lutheran Hour 

Collins Road and Mountain Hwy. 
Parkland, \A/ashington 

Walther C. Gullixson, Pastor 
Morning worship, 10:30. 
Sunday School, 9:30. 

CLOVER CREEK BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Military Road opposite Clover 
Creek School 

Rev. R. V. Ellstrom, Pastor 
Sund;i.y School, 9:55 a. m. Geo. 

Chcssum, Supt. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 

SPANAWAY FULL GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

Stanley R. Weddle, Pastor 
Sunday School-11 :00 a. m. 
Morning worship-I I :00 a. m. 
Evangelistic service---8 p. m. 
Christ's /\ mbassadors, \V cdncs-

day 8 p. m. 

SALVATION ARMY SUNDAY 
SCHOOL AT SPANAWAY 
Meets every Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Se;Ying club meets every Sat-

urday at I :30 p. 111. in the old Ger
man church. Both are under the 
leadership of Major Selma Goode. 

( 

I:Jlla.I.~§ 

MIDLAND COMMUNIAY 
HOME CHURCH 

Thure Moberg, Minister 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
l'vforning service, 11 :00 a. m. 
Bible study· and prayer, 7 :30 

p. m. Friday. 
Girls Club Friday, 4:00 p. m. 

Mrs. Rathjen. 
Ladies Circle, second \Vednes

day in the month. 

MIDLAND 
Robert E. Logan, Priest 
Midland Community Hall 

Sunday Mass, 8:00 a. m. 
Catechism after mass. 

SPANAWAY COMMUNITY 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Louis Martin, Pastor 

Church school. 10 :00 a. m. 
Services at 11 :00 a. m. 
Serrnon topic: "The Escaped 

Pro111isc.,.. 

PARKLAND METHODIST 
CHURCH 

George W. Cooper, Pastor 
A. Marcus Freeman S.S. Supt. 
F. vV. Traill. Youth Counselor 

Reverend I-I. J. \,\loocl will be 
guest pastor in the absence of the 
pastor. 

Sunday----Divine worship and 
preaching at 11 a. 111. 

Church Sclwol-9:55 a. 111. 

Youth Fellowship-7:00 p. m. 
---o---

su BSClU BE to 'fhc Pointer 

24-MOUR 
.FUEL 01 
.DEL IVERY 
SERVICE 

CR 7341 
R.E.POCHEL 

Your Local Distributor of 
General Petroleum Products 
At Brookdale on Mt. Hiway 

PI.Ai..CI: 
LOVELAND 

GROCERIES - - MEATS 

l FARM MAID ICE CREAM 
TEXACO GAS AND OILS 

· PRAIR~l:!: MISSION 
Sunday School at I0:30 a. m. 
.Monday, 3:00 p. rn., Good News 

Club. Pre-school, first and sec
ond grades. Tuesday, 3 :30 p. m., 
Good News Club, third to sixth 
gTacles, at J. -N. Engebretsen resi
dence. 

Thursday, 7 :30 p. m., board 
meeting. Home of ]. K. Enge
bretsen. 

Friday, 7 :30 p. m. Y. P. meet
ing. Home .of V. L~ Lucas. 

:\ business meeting presided 
over by Missionary Chas. A. 
Knautz of the American Sunday 
School Union was held last Sun
day after Sunday School. N cw 
officers elected were Mr. M. K. 
Stacy, Supt.; l\frs. ] . N. Engebret
_son, ass 't. Supt., Mary Jane Tor
rey, secretary, and Virginia Lu
cas, treasurer. Teachers arc Mr. 
and Mrs. V. L. Lucas, Virginia 
and Geraldine Lucas, 1vl r. M. K. 
Stacy and Barbara Shindle. 

Tbc Prairie Mission Ladies As
sembly Club elected officers at 
their last meeting in December 
for the new year. Those chosen 
were Mesdames Mildred Neman, 
president, Lona Pender, vice pres
ident, and Ruby Hackerd secre
tary-treasurer. Committee· mem
bers will be appointed at the next 
meeting which will be on Jan. 17 
in the home of Mrs. Norma Bink
ley on Broadway anrl Sales. 

ANDERSON 
LUMBER CO. 

GR 7311 
9802 PACIFIC A VENUE 

LUMBER OF 
ALL KINDS 

PABCO 
PAINTS 

Gf!orge H. Woolhouse 
PI.fl.JH.HI1'TG & 

HJl:JJ.. TI1'TG 
"OVER 40 YEARS 

EXPERIENCE" 
SPANAWAY GR 8894 

~- -~~ 

Complete Beauty Service 

PARKLAND 
Beauty Shop 

Across From the· Postoffice 
GR 7460 

I.ahoure 
1'Tu:r§in=: Home 

Tule Lake Road 

Parkland GR 8077 

Geter M. Stokes 
Plumbing Contracting 

General Repairing 
PHONE 162 

1705 Wood Ave., Sumner 

KUNTZ 
POULTRY FARM 

AND MARKET 
( l Block N ort:h of 

Ran's Chicken Dinner) 
We Pick Poultry- lOc bird 
Dress and Draw-15c a bird 

ROASTERS & FRYERS 
GR 8061 

OPEN SUNDAY 

SPANAWAY 
LUMBER CO. 

HARDWARE 
PAINTS 
BUILDING 

MATERIAL 
ROOFING 
2x6 AND 2

0
x8 WELL 

CRIBBING 

We Sell Fuel 

AL CULBERTSON 
DON WILLIAMS 

GR 8235 

SUBSCRIBE to The Pointer 

' 

" 

.. • ' • "' • • .. ' 11' .• _. " • ·, ..,, .. 

Ibursday, ] anuary 17, 1!;146 

adahl u Parts 
ACROSS FROM THE SCHOOL 

SPANA WAY GR 7583 

ALL ME1'AL FLASHLIGHTS 
$1 .. 25 complete 

WITH BATTERIES 

._.u:•Pont 
~RADIATOR SEALER 
• MOTOR BLOCK MEND. 
~ THICKOTE TOP DRESSING 
<t 'RADIATOR .L\NTI-RUST 
• COOLING SYSTEM CLEANERS 

HOT SI-IOT BATTERIES 

Foot Operated Tire Pumps ____________ $3.50· 

verseas Veterans 
flotn ~ 

Rodger launde UFW 
PosT No. 5052 

For Additional Information Call 

Ranit:e 8128 

T & G GROCERY 

Sales Road and 

Tacoma Avenue 

bundbe 

Compliments 

"OLD MAN" WHEELER 
SERVICE STATION 

Last Station to your right 
on Sales Road 

Drug Campa 
PACIFIC AVE. AND AIRPORT ROAD 

"The Rexall Store" 

The Suburban Drug Company With Uptown Prices 

Dispensing Prescriptions Is The MOST 
IMPORT ANT PART of Our Business 

Bring in Your Old Age Pension Prescriptions and Pierce 
County Medical Prescriptions 

BRDDHDAbE bU BER 
These Items Are Al)ailable At Our Store 

ASBESTOS SIDE WALL SHAKES 
2 INCH ROUND GALVANIZED DOWNSPOUT 

16 INCH MESH GALVANIZED SCREEN WIRE 
CEDAR SHINGLES 

PAINTS and BUILDERS HDWE. 
ON MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY 

Route 7, Box 420 GR 8362 

~)'mm:mm::~:=~::mmmm:::::;•:•:::::::m::::mmmm;(/e=::::m:::::m::::;l~ 

H! ;T~ - ;rt!re .... ~· U! m m 
m and all other forms of Insurance ii! 

II DANIELSON INSURANCE AGY. I 
m . m m Office 223 Tacoma Bldg. - Phone MA 3311 f:i 
!!! RES. PARKLAND - PHONES GR 8052 & GR 8718 iii 
:.:!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;:!::;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::3::::::t:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::=:::::i~ 

ONE OF PARKLAND'S 
BEST EQUIPPED GARAGES 

Let us do your automobile repairing with new machinery l 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP - REASONABLE RATES 

R . . c RK 
One Block North Of Parkland School On Pacific Ave. 

PHONE GR 8443 - PARKLAND 

~- '. 

SPANAWAY FUEL CO. 
.1!..T SPANAWAY LUMBER YARD 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 0N. 
UPL_L\ND SLAB WOOD AT . 

i $10 per cord ··1 
PROMPT DELIVEI<Y CALL GR 8235 SAM H. WAR~EN. PROP .. · 
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lIOURS: 9 A. M. to 7 P. lVI. 
SA TlJRl)A Y: 9 A.M.-9 P .M. 
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KLEENEX ~:~ 25c 
CRAcPE JUICE 2 qts. 65c 

E 
Fresh 

JELLO while it lasts 7 C Smoked meats 
Competitive Prices ALL POPULAR BRANDS 

CIGARETTES $1 ~~t~ 
11~ CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO SOUP 9c 
CAR:i.~ATI ON Ice Cream 

1fl e /lave A Full Line Of 
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables 

Pint 20c Quart 35c Souvenir Display 
CALNNAEDs MILK for 29c Samuri sword, Jap rifles, battle flags, 

money. etc.. personal! y collected from 
Leyte, Okinawa and Korea. 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE lb. 3 7c Free dap money 
Genuine Jap 5 and I 0 yens notes given 

free with each order of five 
dollars or more. 

Frozen a=ood!!i 
Complete Line 

GRanite 7111 ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF 
LOCKER WRAPS AND CARTONS 

1lle i<e4eWe tM i<~ to .4tffltt 2~ 

RHEUMATISM !Bombers Win Over 
and ARTHRITIS Salishan, 20 to 14 

Lutes Lose Pair 
To Bellingham 

I suffered for years and a111 so 
thankful that I found relief from 
this terrible affliction that I will 
g·~adly ans·v·:er anyone writing 111e 
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz, 
P.O. Box .825 Vancouver, Wash. 

(Adv.) 

GOLDEN WEST 
DAIRY 

PASTEURIZED AND 
HOMOGENIZED 

MILK and CREAM 

BUTTER MILK AND 
ORANGEADE 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
Parkland, Midland, Summit, 

.Collins and Harvard -

M. STAUFFACHER 

GRANITE 8793 

BLUE RUSTIC 
Excellent Meals For The 

Entire Family 

MILK SHAKES 

ICE CREAM 

MALTS 

OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M. 
Corner Mt. Road & Garfield 

HILLSIDE 
DA IR Y 

PASTEURIZED AND 
R l\ \lT l\ /fTT V 
... ...._ .. .a. l'T J.'!'.a.J..S......J.'\., 

From Farm to You Today 

SPANA WAY 
Rt. 1, Box 24g 

The Salishan sextet proved no 
match for the Parkland Bombers 
in their game here last \Vednes
day night as the locals ran up a 
20-14 victory in their first game 
in the City Girls' League. 

Esther Dual, Bomber forward, 
was high with 7 points. Toppy 
Ramstarl scorer! six points. 

Schedllle of remaining Bomber 
g;1mes includes: Jan 30--Sumner 
at Parkland; Feb. 6-Red Streaks 
at Parkland; Feb. 14--Parkland 
at Salishan; Feb. 20- Steilacoom 
at Parkland. 

PIL1UHDI1'TG 
and !!illlEIRWlllCllE Cti,ILllLS 

Oil Burner Service 
AIJ work guaranteed 

!IE. W. §l!HlllTllll 
Rt. 10, Bx 319-A, Tacoma 

GRanite 7301 

B.OB'S PLACE 
Airport Road-Yakima Ave. 

"A first class job on all 
Automobile repairing." 

General Auto 
Re pairings 

CAR ACCESSORIES 

LET BOB DO 
YOUR JOB 

Your 
PARKLAND BARBER 

C.R. MARSH 
"Arross From The Parh

land Postoffice." 

Gullberg's 
Greenhouses 

One Block East of Parkland 
Public School 

The crippled Pacific Lutheran 
College cagers suffered a double 
setback from the tall and experi
enced \V es tern \Vashinglon Col
lege of Educaliou of Bellingham 
during the past weekend. \Vhat 
little chance the Lutes had to 
compete against the sharp-shoot
ing visitors, who battle the Uni
versity of \Vashington on even 
terms in their Friday night tus
sle, vanished when the P.L.C. 
ace, Ernie Perrault, sustained a 
knee injury dnring first minute of 
play in the series opener. 

The visiting Vikings won the 
opening encounter Thursday 
night, 63 to 30, and then came 
back Saturday evening to win 
handily by score of 50 to 40. 

Glenn N cal led the Lutheran 
scorers in both contests. He tal
lied five points in the first game 
and hooped 15 points in the sec
ond contest. 

---0------

VISIT IN L. A. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hummel 

;rnd sons, Jack and Don, of Mid
land spent their Christmas va
catio.n in California where they 
visited the children's great-grand
mother, Mrs. Hall, who is a resi
dent of Los Angeles. 

\Vhile returning, they ran into 
Oregon's floods and were forced 
lo make a detour by way of the 
Oregon coast. 

For Good Eats 
visit the 

dally Inn 
Pacific Ave. and Sales Road 

OPEN FROM 6 TO 1 

FLOYD AYERS 
Oil Stoves 

GR 7300 Cleaned 

f;~;~:~~~~ 

I :n•. _ n. 1 Ill WIRING. LICENSED I 

I 
riper r unerat FIXTURES BONDED 

JI ome Olson Electric 
0. M. OLSON 

5436 SO. PUGET SOUND Gr. 8983 
GA 5435 Rt. l, Box 301, Spanaway 

Tff~ PRfo:J:RI,E;·:f'OiNJyE.R 

WfTH 

GARHEW 
KIEL 

P 1111J11 J E 

~PD Jl~f ?.> 

Last Friday night this writer witnessed the best basketball 
. show that he•s seen in the past Jive years. Playing at the Parkland 
junior high school gym, the Mid.land and Parkland school basket
ball teams-both the midgets and the varsity-put on a real show 
for those present with an exciting doubleheader. 

The two games-Parkland midgets 16, Midland midgets 12; 
Midland varsity 24, Parkland varsity 21-were much closer than 
the scores indicate. In beth contests, the clubs were tied with only 
a few minutes to play. In the preliminary encou11ter, it was the 
Parkland crew that eked out to score a triumph, while in the night
capper the Midland quint, after trailing the Parkland five during 
the entire game,. came from behind to win their first Pierce County 
junior high contest. The Parkland hoopers were leading by four 
points with only three and a half minutes of playing time remain
ing. But Midland, unwilling to admit defeat, rallied to tally two 
field goals and then went o~ to take the contes·t by a three-point 
margin. 

Herb Kennedy, Midland guard, won tht• l10nor of captaining his 
club to its iirst win in the county league. Coacl1 Carl Coltom appoints 
a ca.plain in each game and at the end oi the season the boys meet to 
select an honorary leader. 

The Clemons brothers-Dick and Bob-accounted for 12 of 
Parkland's 21 points during the contest. Both of the brothers are. 
smooth ball players and should develop into a pair of excellent 
c2gers before they complete their high school careers. 

Bob Bjornson, Miillanrl center, harl little tronlilc getting the balJ 
nif the backboards. Stanrliug 6 feet three inches the elongated hoop
stcr was a head above anyone else on the f!oo;, 

Little Fred Stovner, captain of th.e Parkland midgets, is a cool 
player for Coach Stan Wilhs' club. The fleet-footed guard deserves 
a lot of credit for bringing victory to his club in thei< first attempt 
this season. Time after time he would check with his teammates 
to keep them at ease-even when the Midland club was leading by 
one point early in the final quarter. 

Parkland Becoines Basketball Center 
The community of Parkland could adYance the claim, and rightly 

so, that it is the basketball center of Pierce County. During the past 
\veek, Pnrkland \\'as the srenc of seven basketl1all ga11H·~ in five 
nigh Ls. 

Games were played on Tuesday, \V cdnesttay, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday nights. 

The Trinity Luthcrnn Club played the First Evangelical team 
on Tuesday night; the Parkland Bombers opened their city league 
on Wednesday night; Thursday. evening the P.L.C. cagers played 
host to the Bellingham college five after the Trinity Lutheran team 
was featured in the preliminary contest; Midland and Parkland 
played a double header Friday night, and P.L.C. and Bellingham 
tangled again on Saturday night. 

TGA Golf Tourney Saturday and Sunday 
Tacoma golfers will he heading for Parkland on Saturday anrl 

Sunday to compete m the annual Tacoma Golf Assuci:ition sweep
stakes which will he held on the College Golf course. 

Frank Gratias, club president and secretary of the TGA, is to 
be commended for bringing the t.;urney to the College club. Fran1k, 
a successful business man, is a real golf enthusiast and you can bet 
that he's going all out to stage a successful tournament. 

The event will be in the form of a best hall twoson1c tournament. 
The weekend show is expected to attract a hnnrlred and fifty golfers 
from the Tacoma area. 

MIDLAND WINS 
AT PARKLAND 

The Parkland and Midland 
teams split a doubleheader at the 
Parkland gym last Friday night. 
The Parkland midgets won over 
the Midland midgets, 16 to 12, 
and the Midland varsity, after 
trailing I I to 10 at halftime, best
ed the Parkland quintet in an ex
citing tilt, 24 to 21. 

In the first game, the Parkland 
light weights jumped to an early 
lead and piled up a 9 to 4 score 
at lhe half time. The Midland 
cre\\r, paced by "Frcnchy" Cou
ture, came from behind to tie the 
score. But Captain Fred Stovner 
and his scoring teammate, Rich 
Simerson, added a few field goals 
to put the Parklanders out In 
front. 

Big Boh Bjornson, elongated 
Mirllanri center, led his team to 
victory by sinking a couple of field 
goals after the Parkland quintet 
were out in front by four points 
with less than four minutes of 
playing time remaining. Bob 
Clemons who scorer! 16 points and 
Bill Waters starred for the Park
land team. 

A nice turnout consisting most· 
Iv of Parkland and Midland stu
dents was in the stands rooting 
for their respective tean1s. 

LUTHERANS WIN 
The Trinity Lutheran Church 

quintet added another victory to 
their win column last Thursday 
night by defeating the Peace 
Lutheran Church, 62 to 23. 

Paul Larson paced the locals 
with 24 points. Oz Ellingson and 
Bud Storaasli were tied for run
ners up with fo11rtecn points each. 

The Tri11ity squad defeated the 

PTA Hears Former 
Army Paper Editor 

The ITarvard-Midlancl P.T.A. 
met \Vednesday, I anuary 16, at 
the Harvard school al 2:30. Lt. 
Col. Ensley L. Lewellyn, fnrn1cr 
editor of "Stars anrl Stripes," 
who ser\'ecl in both the Pacific 
and the European theaters of \Vari 

was the guest speaker. 
The sixth grade mothers served 

as hostesses for tl1e social hour 
that followed the regular business 
meeting. 

Jim Eade is visi1ing with his 
parents, Mr. anrl Mrs. F.. H. Earle 
of Midland. He expects to get his 
discharge January 20. 
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WANT TO SAVE 

WHEN YOU BUY 

YOUR NEW CAR? 
L- You may-these 3 ways-by 

THE STATE FARM BANK PLAN I 

0 PAY CASH-Cash usually 
commands a better deal. 

@FINANCE LOCALLY-Gctthe 
cash by borrowing at!ow, reasonable 
rates from your friendly, hometown 
banker. 

@ COMPARE INSURANCE ••• 
Compare State Fann.'s premium cost, 
coverages and service before you sign 
any car~Iinancing contract. 

Save Money by THE STATE FARM 

BANK PLAN ••. Before You 

Buy, See Me First I 

-~ 

Regular 
Garbage Collection 

Servicing Park.Jand Area 

And 96th Street District 

PICKUPS EVERY FlllDA Y 

BUNCE FUEL CO. LA 3220 

PARKLAND, WASH. GRanite 8560 

Groceries - Meats - Fruits - Vegetables - Feed - Flour 
General Paint Distributors School Supplies 

We carry the current issues of all poplllar magazines 

KALE GREEN BEANS ....... _________ l8c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Stokely's 35c 
SHERRY'S 

CAKE and PASTRY FLOUR 28c 

VAN CAMP and B & M 

PORK and BEANS 
\Vhitney's Creamed Honey ........... 32c 
Chocolate Flavored Syrup ........... .33c 
Nalley's Egg Noodles and Turkey 32c 

We Have A Good Varietr,J of Canned Fish 

coconu1s BROD ms 
Our Usual Low Prices on Meats 

and Groceries! 

Free Delivery on Wednesday and 
Saturday ... Just Call 

GRanite 8560 

Auto, Glass Installed 

Body and Fender Repairing 

Painting·· Welding 

Valve Grinding ·· Brake· Service 

New Engines 

bOUEbAND GARAGE 
llJfugo IL.ovelan•I 

r~~~~~~~~<Q><Q>~~~~~ 

i ELECTRICAL & ELECTRONIC 
~ Repairing ... Trouble Shootin~ 
§ 

By expert workman with modern testing equipment 
and tools.· 

... ____ ---.,-- _ BR~ 7281 
L W.orhmanship and Material G. uaranteed 

~~~<Q><Q><Q'l~~~~~~ 

Old G.1.•o'ft'th 
.11.""ore!ilt Wood 

bAPEDSHI FU Eb 
SACK COAL FENCE POSTS 

MATSON PAINTS Lake City Church quintet Tues-I DANIELSON 
· . . INSURANCE AGCY. -i 

day mght at the Parkland gym, r ····~· ... -- ·--- 1 .. , ,, __ -----·-

37 34 p 'L . h I J£J>l:> • ..,,. .......... ,. ... .u : ti 11 
"T T rnT .r'YD~ MANY NEW SHADES 

to . au! arson was h1g GR 8052 d . · · 
scorer with fourteen points. ' Phone•G:s. ll718 an i 98th and Paof1c Ave. GR l!ijJ. "'3 .'.Ji 

---o- STATE FARM MUTUAL i 

John White of the navy is visit- AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY i 
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. C. World'• lorged , • 

R. White of Midland. i Call GRan1te 8436 for News or Advertising 



Pa~ Four. 
·-~~....:·....,,..__~ .. ..,~,_,._ 

PALMERS HAVE GUESTS GETS DISCHARGE 
:Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Palmer From Saipan to Shoemaker, 

of Parkland entertained the fol- California, where he received his 
lowing guests over the weekend: navy discharge then to Midland 
Mrs. Mary Banton, Mrs. Palmer's with his wife to make their h6me 
sister, and her chiJdren, Jack, Pa- came Dan Nielsen. 
tricia and Ann, all of Portland; 
Mrs. Banton's · eldest son, Bill 
Banton, stationed with the navy 
in Brc111erto11, \Vas a1so over for 
the weekend. Also visiting with 
the Pahuer's were Harold Larson 
of Portland, and Tom Kelly, 
lJ.S.N., of Elizabeth, New Jersey. 

Rc~d tbe NE\VS in The Pointer 

Dan is the gTandson of Svend 
Niebcn, owner of a confectionery 
store in :Midland. 

1\fr. and nlrs. Noel Bain and 
t\\'O sons, Clayton and Robert 
from Nor th Puyallup were dinner 
g·uesrs at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Brittain of ~Midland 
last Sunday. 

:·::·::-::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::.::·:t·!!·!t·::-::-::·::·:t·l!·l!·!t·:!·!!·!!·!:·::.::·::·::·::·::-::·:t·!!·!t·::·:t·l 
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* rl t:; AT THE ::: ~ . H 
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l~I Parkland market Center ll 
u u u u 
=·i :.: 
h * :'t . .... f; 
::: Sea Breeze Butter Clams--········---·-··---49c ::~ 
H H 

~:~ Cal-Rey Sardines_·--····-··-----·--·------·-----lSc 1'.~ 
a ~ 

. i'.~ Pablum .. ·-·······------ __________ l lb. 2~oz. 39c IJ 
d b 
M Amocat Beets------·-·----------··-·---··----····---·13c M ft ft 
::: ~·. ~ ::t H Heart of California 1 omatoes _______ _24c i·~ 
ft ft n VAN CAMPS BEANS WITH !~ 
ft • 15 n ::: Tomato Sauce _____ .......... ·--·--·--···------------ . c ::: r H :~ Blue Ribbon MalL. ___ . ___ .. 2% lb jar 62c i:~ 
u u 
i: " ~- :: 
i~ Del l\!lonte Coffee __ ·-·-····-· _______ 2 lbs. 65c· !:! 
* ~ p ~ 
~i Napkins, Fancy Paper _______ .80 count 12c i'.i 
u u 
:.: I F .. _,,l k 23 :.: !·i vory a ·es______ ---------·--··----··-----·--·· c M 
f+- t·· ··t .. : i't :.: 
R ~ R 4 

i~ s~ ZJ~ at madsoe's jj 
R ~ ~ d 
:·:t·lt·:t·lt·!t·:t·:t·:t·lt·!t·:t·!t·:t·::·lt·!t·::·lt·l~·lt·!t·lt·:t·!t·!!·l:·:t·l~!!-::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::-::-::-:t·:t·!t·:t·: 

A Portrait of Yourself 

ls A Nice Valentine 
If Made By 

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER 
At Your Residential Studio 

South Broadway 
and Sales Road 

Phone GRanite 7 516 
for early Appointment 

[ 2~~Rf;!N°G ~.1.?.?!..? ..... $5.00] 
20% Discount on all Orders of a Dozen in Any Size 

r 
, 

98th AND PACIFIC 
L. H. Darrow-C. Thurman Givens-H. M. Andersen 

OPEN 24 HOURS PER DAY 
7 DAYS PER WEEK 

Groceries - ln eats - Hof Dinners 

Fountain -- .Magazines 

LAkewood 2167 

Local Items 
Mr. and Mrs. ]. C. ·Willis of 

Orting, parents of Stanley Willis, 
were visiting in Parkland Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 

THE PRAIR.IE POINTER 

MIDLAND NEWS 
Margaret Keys-Reporter 

Call GRrland 4350 

M. Daniels. . Pep R.ally 
'' * * Midland Junior High students 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul King moved last Friday saw a pep assembly 
recently from Brookdale to a ten spon:iored by the Pep Club in the 
;icrc ranch al the corner of 84th school's gym. 
St.' and Golden Givan Road. Mr. The pep assembly in prcpara
Kmg is employed at Brookdale tion for the Parkland-Midland 
Lumber Company ar~d Mrs. ·King baskeball game held that night at 
r;ccntly took a pos1t10n at the St. Par1land started off with a short 
I au! Lumber Company. pep play entitled "School Days." 

* * * The theme of the play showing 
Last Friday night as Ray Simi, how Midland would heat Park

Blue J{nstic o\.vner, ,vas 011 his land. \Va~ dra1natized by the stu
way lo a class in advanced car- dents of the little red school 
pentry at the Central School in house and their teacher played by 
Tacoma, he witnessed the acci- Eli fl Mae Han son. 
de11t in which a sailor, James Stlldents we1:e Dorothy Sweet, 
Calhoon was thrown from his .Eugene Kennedy, Darrel Brit· 
motorcycle and landed under- tain, Bob Bjorusen Haquelle Hop
nca[h a truck. Mr. ~Simi said Cal- ping, Shirley Barnhart, Donna 
hoon's clothes were torn from Pederson, Shirley Hals, Shirley 
hi111 and the wheels of the truck Douglas, Marlene Kennedy, Erma 
were a scant two inches from the Rasmussen, Pat Straihan, Jerry 
sailor when the truckdriver Wal- I-lansler, Gloria Fcdcrigbi, Jean 
ter M. Cromley of I~incoln Lloyd. 
Heights threw hio brakes on, halt- The two Parkland boys who 
ing the truck. According to Simi, couldn't spell victory but could 
lhe sailor's first words when he defeat were Don Larison and 
regained consciousness on a Ralph Hubert. 
stretcher, were: "It wasn't the Yell leaders Doris Nordlund, 
driver's fault." Grace Keys, and Dale Raley took 

over the assembly after the play 
and led the students in school 
yells. 

*** 
Carl Fynbue, who is stationed 

at Oak Knoll Hospital Oakland, 
California ts a rccipie.nt of the 
Prairie Pointer, and he writes his 
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Fyn
boe of Parkland, that he reads 
the pa1:·er fron1 cover to cover, 
thoroughly enjoying news about 
his friends at home. Carl has re
cently been promoted to Pharma
cist's Male 3rd Class. 

* * * 
The ReY. Lauritz Rasmussen of 

Parkland has been visiting in 
Burlington since last Friday. Rev. 
Rasmussen was formerly pastor 
uf the Zion Lutheran Church in 
Burlington. 

*** 
Paul Xavier, on terminal leave 

from the navy, 1' spending a week 
with his aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
l\frs. Jolin Tenwick of Aberdeen, 
\Vashington. 

*** 
Jesse Pflueger, now attending 

the University of \Vashington 
where he is \vorking for his 1nas
ter's degree, spent last weekend 
at Poulsbo. Ha\'ing taught in 
Poulsbo befo1·e entering the serv
ice, Jesse has many acquainta11ces 
there. He stayed at the home of 
Arnt Oien, well-known P.L.C. 
alun1ntts. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Lindsey of 

Tracyton have been visiting for 
the past week in the home of their 
daughter and family Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Hackerd of Sales Road and 
Gee Street. While here they ob
served their sixtieth wedding an
niversary on January 10th. Also 
present was !vfr!i. Lindsey's sister 
Mrs. Minnie Howles who was 
train bearer at the wedding. She 
remarked that she had been trail
ing thc111 ever since. 

* * * 
Richard \V clton, navy, and 

Harold Welton army, have both 
been discharged· and are now mak
ing their home with their aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Senff, of Spanaway. 

--ART's--
§1111.oe §tore 
(Next to Gates Mkt.) 

PARKLAND 
ALL KINDS OF 

SHOE REPAIRING 

RAMSAY BROS. 
G A\.. llfHU'it.. G llE 

Complete Automotive Service 
Electric, Acetylene Welding 

9847 Pacific Ave. 
GRanite 8107 GRanite 7379 

Members of the committee that 
planned the assembly were: chair
man, Shirley Darnhart, Patsy 
Strac ban, and Dolores Zambasdo. 

Wedding Anniversary 
On January 6, Mr. and Mrs. 

\Vallace Seifert of 8046 Portland 
Avenue, entertained on their 12th 
anniversary with a buffet dinner 
at 7 :00 p. 111. 

The table was decorated with 
a centerpiece of pink carnations 
and pink candles. Supper was 
eaten in the candle light. 

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Erspamer, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Axel 
Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hurd 
and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hall. 

The couple was presented with 
a lace tab le cloth. 

Birthday Party 
A birthday party was held hy 

Esther Thompson of Midland to 
celebrate her tenth birthday on 
January 10. 

From 3 :30 p. m. to 5 :00 p: 111. 

games were played and refresh
ments were served by Estf1er's 
mother, Mrs. A. C. Thompson. 

Friends who celebrated her 
birthday were Marilyn Taylor, 
Joyce Snyder, Carla Baum, Gloria 
Seal, Hazel McClatiky and Helen 
Bodd1. 

Student Prexy Hurt 
Don Piper, Student Body presi

dent of Midland Jnnior High, ac
cidentally received cuts above his 
wrist last Friday at school during 
lunch period. 

1·:1nergency treallnent \Vas giv
en at Northern Pacific Hospital 
where he was rushed by Supt. 
Perry Keithley. 

Don was able to return to 
school for classes but was unable 
to participate in the basketball 
game held that night at Parkland. 

New Residents 
New residents at 91st and Tay

lor in Midland are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lawson and children, Don
na and Joe. Donna has entered the 
ninth grade and Joe the sixth at 
Midland school. Mr. Lawson is 
in the trucking business. At the 
present time he is engaged in 
building his new home on 9lst and 
Taylor. 

Here and There in Midland 
Pierce County School :t\ urse, 

Miss ] essup, returned to work 
last Monday after 3 weeks of con
finement at home with bronchial 
pneumonia. Miss Jessup serves 
Midland, Harvard and Central 
Avenue schools. 

Discharged after four years in 
the army and. three and one-half 
year~ overseas, Ji111 Piper is 110\v 

'visiting at the home of his par-

There's More Time for 
Fun and Play When 

You 

Yes-electric cooking is 
so much easier, so much 
faster, that you have a 
lot more time to do the 
things you really want to 
do .. Electric cooking is 
economical, too - espe
cially in Tacoma, where 
municipal ownership 
brings every home the 
benefits of America's 

.r- -

~ 

lowest electric rates. As a matter of fact, the average 
Tacoma family operates a range for about 4c a day! 

When new ranges are available in Tacoma you'll find 
them at your eiectric deaier's or at Tacoma City Light. 
Watch for them! 

TACOMA CITY LIGHT 
Owned and Operated by the People of Tacoma 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Piper 
oi Rt. 13, Box 20, Midland. 

Harold Mansfield arriYe'd Mon
day afternoon from South Pacific 
to vi:iit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Mansfield, and wife, Nikki, 
who are residents of 7428 East L. 

His boat from Kure, Japan, 
docked in Los Angeles last Thurs
day. He received his discharge 
Tuesday. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
BUYERS 

\\!ailing lo Purchase Homes 

"List your suburban property 
with· your suburban firm" 

Call Mrs. Palmer, Realtor 
GR 7232 Days 

GR 8270 Sundays and Ev<:nings 

PARKLAKD REALTY CO. 
1 nsmancc-N utary Public 

FOR SALE-2Y,-ycar-old heifer 
calf, $50.00; auton1atic coal 
stoker, $50.0U; aut9matic water 
pump, $35.00. Rt. 1 Box 478-A, 
Spanaway, Wash. GR 8437. 19v 

FOR SALE-1 dozen new diapers 
also clean used baby clothing; 
ladies' lovely wool suit, size 16, 
$10; pounded copper table lamp, 
phonograph, shot gun, muzzle 
loader; large ship mo'del, Stana 
Maria; glass and chi\rn. Fern 
Hill Shop, 8239 So. Park. GA 
7374. 19c 

FOR SALE 
Extracts, spices, soaps, washing 

powder, brushes, brooms and 
1nops, wi!et articles, stock and 
poultry tonic and several hun
dred other items. 

L. R. OVERLAND 
GR 8720 R. 13. Box 252-C 
ALTERATIONS and children's 

clothes made to order. GR 8120. 
12tf 

SE FT IC°' tanks pumped, contents 
hauled a way. Established busi
ness. Phone GR 8680. 13tfc 

FOR. SA LE-Coal-wood circula
tor, $25; good condition. Car. 
P:irk Ave. and' Ilendricks. xx 

GHANT'S FUEL 
Forest Wood, Dry Uplnnd slab 

and cedar fence posts. Route 1, 
fl ox 99, _ Ho.Y•. \I\[ ash. 

FOR SALE-Coil spring and mat
trcs·s for double bed or trade 
for small oil hl'a!er. GR 8316. 

19c 

WAKTED-Hi<le to Fort Lewis 
from Parkland, leaving at 7 :00 
a . m. Call GR 8436. 19p 

FOR SALE-6-wcck-old pig. Joe 
and Reasen, GR 7725, % mile 
~outh of Collins Rd. on \·Valler. 
Rd. 19c ________ ,, __ _ 

1930 MODEL A pickup; good 

Thursday, j anua,ry .. 17, . ·_lt;.\l{;. 

HERMAN'S 
,e 

GROCERY 

SPANA WAY GR 8213 

rt~ ()we 1fled-eHd-s~ 

8n:nki8t Orana-e8 
9 per Y. $2. U8 C lb. crate oil 

Arizona Grapefruit._ ....... -------·--·--·Jb. Sc 
Potatoes, No. !_ _______________________ 10 lbs. 39c 
Cream of Wheat_ _____________________ 28-oz. 22c 

GOLD MEl)AL FLOUR 
1~s. 50c 1~~. $2.25 

IVORY-LARGE , 

SOAP --·----·-· 
ALL BRANDS. 
MILK _______ _ 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 

CIGARETTES·---· 
LOWER PRICES 

-----·---- 3 bars 
for 

6 cans 
for 

29c 
57c 

. carfc~r $1.49 
FINE FOODS 

,Courteous Service at Herman's Neighborhood Shurfine Store 

CENTENNIAL FEEDS 

Spanaway's one-stop shopping center. Herman's 
Shurline. and Geo. Kin,/s market. at end of bus line, 

and next to Postoffice where local folks meet 

Spanaway eat market 
GEORGE KING, Prop. PHONE GRANITE 8215 

LAMB-VEAL-BEEF-PORK 
llAM-POUL TRY-RABBITS 

SAUERKRAUT 

Quality 1l!/. erchandise 
FHJENDL Y SERVICE 

REASONABLE PRICES 

vVE HAVE POULTRY 

rubber, good motor, just ove_r- STRAYED _ One Jcrscv cow· 
hauled,_ $125 cash. 15-ft. cabm from neighborhood ,)f the Clover 

FOR SALE-Hallicrafter S-20-R 
short wave radio, $50. Box 13, 
Parkland. 19p B~al, .1!1board motor comp.lete Creek school. Call GR 7536. 19c 

with hie prcsen·ers and trailer, 
$325 rnsh. Corner Third and I FOR S.ALE-1 ton hay, loose 
\Nheeler, Parkland, 19c (mixed) orchard grass and clo-

BE A M NESS DEALER_::: ver, 20 bucks. cor. Cherry St~ and 

NYLONS, $1.40 PAIR 
Now available with order for 

other Realsilk merchandise. 
Fern Guinn, Rt. 7, Box 529, 
Tacoma. l 9p 

• c Tacoma Ave., Brookdale. Grant 
Make more money-be ym:r Burke. Phone GR 7538. 19p 
own boss-sell sealed medi-
cines, extracts soaps food FOR SALE OR TRADE-'31 
products, stock 

1

n~1nedies
1 

direct J:i_,ederal '!'ruck, goorl tires, 7_-50-
BUZZ SAW-With Chev. motor, 

ready to go, $50 Kilbourne, next 
to Firs. 19'p to farmers. Fine loca!it~ open 20, and good stake bed. Rt. 7, 

near here-a great opportunity Box: 501, Tacoma. Call GR 8121. 
for a dependable person with a 19p 

WOMAK TO CARE for two 
small children board, private 
room in nice home, 40 dollars 
month. Sundays and evenings
off. Call G Ranite 8178. 19'p 

car. Sec me evenings or Satur
day afternoon. 

L. R. O.VE-RLAND 
R. 13, Box 252-C 

GR 8720 Tacoma 

WANTED TO BUY-Five room 
tnodern houtie near Spana\vay. 
\Nill pi\y cash up to five thou
sand dollars. Call GR 7583. 19c 

FOR SALE-JI-inch D11-;;T~p)fg:: 
saw in perfect condition. GR 
7655. 19c 

12 CU. FT. HOME FREEZER 
l\ow available at low 

price of $379.50 
See at 

EASTMAN'S MAR.KET 
Frigid Lockers 

Mt. Highway at Airport Rd. 
PHONE GR 7111 

!9tf 
\\!ANTED-Small house or apart

n1cnt near grocery store and 
bu& line. \Nould consider shar· 
ing hon1c with another \V0111an. 
GR 7516 19c 

FOR SALE-One $130 Economy 
King separator with electric 
inotur 1 Jike ne\v, tHietl only a 
few weeks, $100. Mrs. Chas. D. 
Bolling, Harrison and C Sts., 
Parkland. 19c 

J. P. HALE cabinet grand piano, 
in good condition, $75. E. A. 
Joelson. Rt. 1, Box 183. 19p 

Fuel Oil 
Delivery 

r Patronize Your Local l 
Fuel Oil Dealer 

U. R. SEbbE 
GRanite 8112 

PARKLAND, WASH. 

WHITE KING Pigeons- for sale. 
\N. C. Van Arnarn, Rt. 7, Box 

559. GR 8435. 19, 

SERVING PRAIRIE FOLKS FOR OVER 25 YEARS 

Johnson nderson 
"On the Mountain Highway" Parkland, Washington 

&~GE 
AT RE ITE 
Red ft.I White Food Stores have always had as their basic 
policy "the finest foods obtainable at the lowest possible 
price." Shop now, today and every day <lt Red~ White 
for all your food neerls at "everyday low prices." 

READ TACOMA PAPERS FOR YOUR 
RED & WHITE WEEK-END SPECIALS 

'P~ o.I 
:m=i§ 

eat 
Poultry 

KEEP YOUR FEET DRY-PURCHASE 

U.S. RlJBBER FOOTWEAR 

CENTENNIAL FEEDS 
Rabbit PeHets ____________________ lOO lbs. $3.45 

Dairy B 
Scratch Feed 
uog Meal __ 

100 lbs. $2.95 
100 lbs. $3.35 

-···-·- 25 lbs. $1.45 


